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SALDIVIA’S SOUTH AMERICAN GRILL
 10850 Westheimer Houston 77042 713.782.9494 saldivias.com

When it was heartily recommended by an Argentinian friend, I took a trip out Westheimer to explore, and it was a “WOW!” experience, 
later confirmed by a visit to Trip Advisor, which confirmed my grade of excellent in all four categories: Service, Value, Food, & Atmosphere. 
Expanded in its new location, Saldivia’s is a family-owned and operated business and delivers excellent price value. I recently enjoyed a 
lunch special at $10.95 which included a large mixed green salad, an asado (boneless short ribs) with chimichurri, and hearty sides of roasted 
potatoes, carrots, and zucchini. You can’t beat that price value, folks. And I took home half of the asado, which was twice too large for my 
lunch! Appetizers: Empanadas, beef, spinach & cheese, corn, or ham & cheese; Chorizo & morcilla, grilled sausage & blood sausage; Mollejas, 
grilled sweetbreads; Bruschetta, hot with provolone, tomato, and oregano over field greens; Gambas (shrimp) a la parilla. Salad: Mixed 
greens with tomatoes, onions, carrots, & vinaigrette; Palmitos, hearts of palm over field greens with salsa; Ensalada entrana, grilled steak 
with mixed greens & tomatoes. Soup: Sopa de puchero, beef broth with chicken, potatoes, carrots, corn, sweet potatoes, & beef; Sopa de 
lentejas, lentil soup with sausage. Specialties: Asado, boneless beef short ribs; Steak Nicole, Entrana topped with roasted peppers, onions, 
& provolone cheese. From the Grill: Brochettas, beef kabobs on a bed of Spanish rice; Costillas de Cordero, three lamb chops; Bife de lomo, 
filet of beef tenderloin; Bife ancho, 15 oz. ribeye; Costillas de cerdo, two pork chops; Pechuga a las brazes, grilled chicken breast. Milanesa: 
Al plato, beef cutlet; Napolitana, beef with homemade marinara sauce & mozzarella; Nico, chicken breast with mushroom Dijon cream sauce; 
Suprema, chicken breast topped with ham & cheese. Pasta: Gnocchi, homemade marinara & sliced sausage; Tortellini primavera, cheese 
tortellini with mixed vegetables in a parmesan cream sauce; Ravioles de espinaca, spinach ravioli with homemade marinera; Ravioles de 
queso, cheese with marinera. Desserts: Flan, caramel custard with dulce de leche; Tres leches cake; Chocolate tres leches; Crepes, served 
with dulce de leche. A nice selection of wines is available, mostly coming from Argentina, Uruguay, and Chile, with California choices as well. 
Piano, folkloric, or tango music can be enjoyed live on Friday and Saturday nights.

RISE N02
1700 Post Oak Blvd. (#290 upstairs over Peska)  Houston 77056  713.850.7473 risesouffle.com

Entering Rise is like entering a little French country dining room built in a tree house, since every view from the restaurant looks out through 
leafy branches. Much in the restaurant is for sale (in addition to the food and drink)- if you like something in the table setting or a piece of 
furniture or a cache-pot on the sideboard, just ask, and in all probability you can buy it. The menu in this down-home setting is very focused, 
and unique in Houston, and Rise is the ideal date night or special occasion venue. It is a small room, so best to call a head for a table. And…
the soufflé is king at Rise, if you have not guessed by now. Pour commencer: Marshmallow soup; Soupe a l’oignon gratinee; Artichoke Andree 
with Hedda’s family sauce; Chariot de fromages, your choice of three from the cheese cart. Savory souffles: Jambon & Gruyere; Creamed 
Spinach; Smoked salmon; Truffle-infused mushroom; Sun-dried tomato & pesto chevre; Herb & spicy sausage; Escargot; Southwest chicken; 
Corn & serrano; Cauliflower & Brie. Sweet souffles: Chocolate; Grand Marnier; Bread pudding; Praline pecan; Apricot; Raspberry; Dark 
chocolate mint. Seasonal features: Gazpacho soup; Lobster salad; Steak salad. Savory souffles: Duck a l’orange; Crawfish; Crabmeat; Lobster; 
Mac ‘n’ cheese; Foie gras; Oyster Rockefeller. Sweet souffles: Strawberry; Blueberry; Cassis; Pumpkin; Pear & port; Key lime; Bananas Foster; 
Oreo; Pistachio; Cranberry Champagne; Chestnut; Eggnog. Entrees: Salade Nicoise, mixed greens, roasted potatoes ,haricot vert, tomatoes, 
capers, onions, olives, and sesame seared ahi tuna; Parisian jambon sandwich, with ham, Gruyere, cornichons, & and sweet butter; Steak & 
pomme de terre, 6 oz. center-cut filet, roasted fingerling potatoes, haricot vert, & béarnaise. And of course: wines can be purchased to pair 
with your soufflé, whether savory or sweet.


